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T ears to Laughter 

A Gentle Baby Laxative Will 
Quickly Relieve the Usual 

v;; Cause of the Trouble.  ̂
It is often difficult to tell Just What 

)g the matter with a crying, peevish 
baby or child too young to express its 
feelings ln words, but M a general rule 
the mother will find that there Is a 
tendency to consUpatlon, which has 
brought on a headache or nervous
ness. The little 6ne hat no pain, but 
feels "out of sorts." 

The frst thing to try is a family 
remedy containing good but mild laxa
tive properties, and many mothers will 
gay that their choice would be Dr. 
Caldwell's Byrup Pepsin. Thousands 
of mothers keep It in the house for 
such emergencies, among whom may 
be mentioned Mrs. John Kirch Jr., 
1527 Abstract Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
She has been giving it successfully to 
little Walter, whose picture we pre
sent at three months, when he weigh
ed 14% pounds. He Is a healthy, 
laughing youngster today and Mrs. 
Kirch gladly gives Dr. Caldwell's Sy
rup Pepsin credit It Bares many an 
illness and many a large doctor bill, 
for by administering It promptly 
when the first symptoms of Illness 
are noticed it prevents a serfltas ail
ment. 

It is Jo pleasant tasting that no 
child will refuse it, and as it does not 
gripe, the child is glad to take it 
again. A botUe can be obtained of 
any druggist for fifty cents or one dol-
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Charleston Business Man Confined at 

Knoxville Was Unable to 

' '* Secure His 

, Release. 

WALTER J. KIRCH 

lar, the latter being the slee bought by 
families already familiar with its 
merits. Results are always guaran
teed or money wili be refundea. 

Syrup Pepsin is for all the family 
from Infancy to old age, and because 
of its mildness families shouiu prefer 
it over all other remedies. It is abso
lutely safe and* reliable. You will 
never again give cathartics, pills, 
aalts or such harsh physios, for they 
are usually unnecessary, and In the' 
cases of cSlldren, women and elderly 
people are a great shock to the system 
and hence should be avoided. 

Families wishing to try -v free 
sample bottle can obtain it postpaid 
by addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 419 
Washington St., Montlcello, 111. A pos
tal card with your name and address 
on it will do. 

HAD TO DO HARD WORK 

w. N. Wilson Asks That James Bow 

man be Placed Under Peace 

Bond, and Files In* > 
formation. •* 
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, The angel of death paid its inevit
able vicltation to one of Salem's 
octogenarians again Monday, when 
John Blcksler, aged about eighty-two 
years, (passed away at his home on 
West Main Btreet, at 4:00 o'clock in 
the afternoon. Mr. Blcksler came 
from the east when a young man, 
and at Salem was united In marriage 
to Sarah Anna Bufflngton. One son, 
Scott W., now a prominent attorney 
of Denver, Colorado, was the fruit of 
this union. A number of years of 
happy married life and the faithful 
wife and loving mother was gathered 
Into the fold beyond. A few years 
glided by and Mr. Blcksler wedded 
Belle Coppock. One lovely daughter, 
Florence, blessed this tntiM. She, 
with the widow, son and an adopted 
daughter, Mrs. Francis Power, of 
PulasHi, Iowa,-mourn the loss of. hus
band and father. The deceased was 
a prominent business man of' Salem. 
For many years he owned and suc
cessfully conducted a savings bank. A 
few years since, in his declining years, 
he retired from business to a quiet 
home life. His last illness was only 
a few days in duration, when he pass
ed peacefully to sleep. Funeral was 
held from his late residence at 2:00 
o'clock Wednesday aifternoon. Ser
vices were conducted by Rev. O. G. 
Misamore, pastor of the Congrega
tional church, interment was made In 
Salem east cemetery. 1 

Harry Branch was kicked by a horse 
Tuesday afternoon. Two ribs are 
broken and internal injuries. He is 
lying in a serious conduiou at the 
home of Mrs. Soppy, north of the^ 
park. 

The citizens of Salem were shocked 
when they heard the announcement of 
the death of Mrs. Jane Catamack, 
which occurred suddenly, of heart 
failure, Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Cammack had attended missionary 
meeting at the home of Miss Viola 
Smith, pastor of the Friend's church, 
and was returning home, when it was 
noticed by a friend that the lady 
seemed ill. She was assisted into a 
nearby residence and doctors hastily 
summoned, but life was extinct when 
physicians arrived. The deceased had 
been a life time resident of Salem and 
"was highly esteemed for her many 
gentle and loving traits of character. 
The husband, Nathan Cammack, pre
ceded her in death. The sincere sym
pathy of the community Is with the 
children in their great sorrow, in the 
loss of a devoted mother. She is sur
vived by ten sons and four daughters. 
Frank and Ralph reside in Oregon: 
Earl, Twin Fails, Idaho; Albert, Fort 

Collins, Colorado; William, mission
ary In Africa; Fred and Mrs. Effle 
Nallor, Green county, Iowa; Orrie, 
Willlamstown, Missouri; Clifford, Irv
ing, Ray, Nettie, Nellie, Laura. Ar
rangements for the funeral have" not 
been completed. 

TOURISTS ARRIVE 
HOME LATE TODAY 

(Continued-from page 6.) 

Mike Sexton on Hand. 
Just to show the minor leagues are 

Interested in what is coming otf here 
Mike Sexton, president of the national 
association of minor league clubs in 
here from Rock Island, ,, 111. Sexton, 
declared he did not believe the Feder
als would finish this season but evi
dently is here for something more 
than the home-coming tourists. 

The Brooklyn Federals now admit 
they cannot have their park ready by 
April 25. The team, will play away 
from home a month before opening in 
Brooklyn. May 10 Is now set for the 
Brooklyn debut, * 

The challenge round lis the Inter
national tennis matches for the vDwight 
F. Davis cup will be played August 
13, 14, 15. The first preliminary 
round must be completed by July 25, 
the second by August 1 and the third 
by August 8, according to plans 
agreed upon. 

Peoria Players Join Feds. 
I United Press Leased Wire Service.) 

PBORIA, 111., March 5.—Pitcher 
Mike Prendergast of the Peoria Dis-
tillgrs, and Outfielder Max Flack, 
drafted from the locals by. Milwaukee 
last fall, left here today for Chicago.; 
to join the Chicago Federal leagua 
club. .. 

George I. Snider, owner of a hard
ware store at Charleston, Iowa, who 
lias been confined at Knoxville since j 
November, and who claims that he 
was unable to secure his release after 
he had been cured, filed yesterday af
ternoon, through his attorney, F. M. 
Ballinger, in the superior court a pe
tition asking for a writ of habeas 
corpus that the legality of his confine
ment be investigated and asking that 
on hearing the writ, the court dis
charge him and remove the restraint 
now imposed upon him. 

Snider, who is said to be a well to 
do business man at Charleston, claims 
that he voluntarily applied for admis
sion to the institution last Novem
ber, and was admitted. He claims that 
he was unaware that he would be 
required to do any hard physical la
bor, and that he .was of the opinion 
that he could secure his release at 
any time he desired. 

In his petition he states that he was 
required to perform hard physical la
bor, such as digging ditches, and that 
he was not strong enough to do this 
work. After he had been at the place 
for some time Snider attempted to 
secure his release, but says that his 
release was denied him. 

He secured Frank M. Ballinger of 
this city as his attorney for the pur
pose of securing his release. It is 
said that a minor charge 'was filed 
in a local court against Snider, and 
that he was sent from Knoxville with 
an attendant of that place to this 
city for the purpose of answering that 
charge. 

Snider and the attendant arrived 
here yesterday. Some time in the 
afternoon Snider gave the attendant 
the slip and disappeared, temporarilys 
The attendant, FranTc* dribson, appears 
ed at the police station and asked 
that the \polIce assist him in finding 
Snider. Shortly after the police were 
notified that Snider and his attorney 
were in the superior court and had 
filed the petition for the writ of hab
eas corpus. j; 

Snider was turned over to the local 
police to be held for his hearing 
which will be held on; the ninth of 
this month. 

• Informations were Tiled in the su
perior court this morning by William 
N. Wilson and his wife against James 
Bowman, charging him with disturbing 
the peace, threatening to commit a 
public offense, and asking that he be 
placed under a peace bond. 
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1 Woman as School Director. 
To the Editor of The Gate City: ^ 

The annual school election Is a 
matter now before us and who Is It 
we are going to elect to fill this Im
portant office? 

The old time director who merely 
nominally filled this office la fast be-
| •coming obsolete. . 

To l)e an efficient school offlcsr not 
only oaJla for some measure of edu
cation and business acumen, but also 
a lovo of childhood, Its necessities and 
method of development. 

There can be no doubt but that one 
of the Imperative needs on every, 
school, boara is female lnlp ankl ad
visement. 

Woman is by nature fitted to deal 
with youth much more comprehensive
ly and sympathetically than man. 

In every home almost, no matter 
how humblia nor how pretentious, it is 
the mother who helps and encour
ages her children In the sefhool work. 

Aside from her fitness for this 
work she often has more time to de-
vota to the'school than has the man. 

It needs no citations, to establish, 
the fact that women have firmly 
placed themselves in the front ranks 
of educators.. They have been im-
mittsntly successful as members oU 
school boards. 

And lastly but not least, the teaohi 
ers in our public schools who are 
mostly women, need their advice, 
support and sympathy. 

Let every voter at the coming elec
tion select some one woman of his 
acquaintance who Is fitted for this 
office, who can and will put a new 
dignity to the office of school director. 
Do not hesitate through jealousy or 
envy. Remember she cannot add to, 
nor take from, your own competency 
and does not waint to; she Is too big 
and genarous to think of It. She la 
for gaining the best results possible 
for the money and time invested' in 
the public schools. 

In rural districts she will be the 
means of making the country schooi 
house the center of civic and intellec
tual development. 

We ask you to give the question 
your very best thought, unbiased and 
unprejudiced, and to act accordingly. 

S. H. SVBNSSON. 
Montrose, Iowa, March 4. 

Duncan-Sc hell Furniture Co. 
Furnishers and Interior Decorators 

Wc wish to introduce into your home a 

TUFTLESS 
I MATTRESS 

the construction of which is such 
that it  invites absolute relaxation and 

gives to the body 

the r e a 1 re s t  requir
ed if you would 

have the full bene-
fit of anight ssleep. 
It  is true economy 
to own a uSealy'\  

because it  is a lifetime investment, paying 
splendid dividends in health and happiness. Under a guar
antee of twenty years, it retains its life and buoyancy, giving 
the most sanitary and restful bed possible to buy. 

WE INVITE CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Bring in Your Circular and Look Through Our Stock. 

Athletics Play Cards. 
[.United Press Leased Wire Service/] 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 5.— 
The Athletics will begin a series ol 
four games this afternoon with the 
St. Ixiuis Cards and Manager Maci 
will have a chance to test out pitch
ers who did not get in yesterday's 
victory over Jacksonville. 

GRANTS FRANCHISE ^ 
TO LOCAL COMPANY 

Barry. Illinois, In a Three Cornered 
Fight Over Electric Lighting 

Franchise. 

Why Mayor Dickson.' . 
To the Editor of The Gate City: s? 

Presumably you wish your corres
pondent's questions answered as to 
platform. In the past I have takeh 
up the questions of real estate valua
tions, the city, itself, first to be. law 

'x jabidingi,', anij the '^ty to seek aiis^|n_ 
" the proper ̂ drainage. anil* flood protec

tion of the lands, and others near, now 
proposed to be added to our city. 
Though many wrongs I listened to, 
and saw, I still knew a legal attempt 
at remedy was all one could offer for 
use now. I began to talk platform a 
few days ago when I saw the "belt 
line" franchise was passed without a 
vote of. the people. It has the one. 
landing on Water street and this is 
not broad for our city's law for it does 
not require the belt line to reach other 
points where great wharfage rules 
and rates "are not to be met and where 
boats can run that need not be fit for 
Lake Cooper. My thunder as to plat
form was not stolen. The city should 
not dabble in flood matters as it would 
possibly if it got Section 3 and part 

Offers Ritchie $7,500. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

AKRON, Ohio, March 5.—Guarantee
ing the champion $7,600, Bernard 
Strapp, local fight promoter, today 
sought a July 4th match between Wil
lie Ritchie and Johnny Griffiths of 
Akron to be staged! at Canton, Ohio. 

Scaring Mice Away. 
To keep mice away, scatter small 

pieces of camphor in your cupboards 
and drawers. They greatly dislike the 
smell of camphor, and will go far 
away from It. 

1L 

Columbia Grafonola Takes 
the Lead 

Look at this one. Nothing like it before ever off ere,d 
for $100. 

Come and hear it and do not pay more for something 
not as good. 

Other styles at $15, $25, $35, $50, $75 and $200. 
Columbia Double Disk records 65c for 10 inch. $1.00 

for 12 inch. 
U. S. Indestructible records 35c for 2 min.; 50c for 4 

m i n .  B e s t  c y l i n f d e r  r e c o r d s  m a d e .  ^  . . . . . . . .  

Open Every Evening 

m BARGAINS IN OLD VIOLINS 

Sutlive Bros. 312 Main Street 

Throw Away Your 
Eye-Glasses! 

of Section 28. I trust to be able to 
get tile city's just dues from the Unit
ed States and also to get access to j 
t h e  r i v e r  p r o t e c t e d  b y  a  r a t i o n a l  l a w  j  
of congress, now about to make roads i 
and improve rivers. I should use the 
r o a d  d i s t r i c t  p l a n  f o r  t h e  c i t y  t o  a t  j  
l e a s t  s a f e l y  g u i d e  m e  i n  m a k i n g  m o d - j  
ern improvements and repairs. I ex- j 
p e o t  t o  u s e  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  p u b l i c  j  

pH affairs in aid of our industrial and j  
BARRY. 111.. March 5.—The latest . _ pv . . moral progress, but never without full j 

move in the fight Barry Is making j A rree Prescription knowledge of the people, and notice! 
against the corporation which asks i r to owners of property of the possible I 
for the right to furnish Keokuk dam i  You „Can Have Filled and Use it funds needed. I will encourage men! 
electricity to the city, Is the granting j Home.' - of tact, fairness and ability in the i 
of a franchise to a local electric com-1 _ city'a employ and in the city as well.' 
pany, instead of the big outside cor- Do you wear glasses. Are you a A]J health ru](58 shall be up.to-date 1 

•poration. victim of eye-strain or other °y®"ian(j notiCe 0f Batne properly given. All'; 
Acting upon the franchise, which | weaknesses? If so, you will be glad (coinp)a|ntBi dU]y made have j 

is for the term of twenty years, the j to know that thare is real hope forjproper attention. The water way, j 
local company has already commenced I J'ou. Many whose eyes were failing, j 0DCe known aa tJle Mississippi river, 
the work of establishing their system say they have had their eyes restored i llow nee(jg several landings and at 

to & 
fThe Machine That Does Things'9  

Many of THE LARGEST FIRMS IN KEOKUK 
use OALTON ADDING AND CALCULATING 
MACHINES. I 

There*s a Reason" W-

thatrelief must be found for the ills which may come any day, 
—else suffering is prolonged and thereisdangerthatgraver 
trouble will follow. Most serious sicknesses start in disor
ders of the organs of digestion and elimination. Thebestcor-
rective and preventive, in such cases, is acknowledged to be 

PILLS 
This standard home remedy tones the stomach, stimu
lates the sluggish liver, regulates the inactive bowels. 
Taken whenever there is need, Beecham's Pills will 
spare you hours of suffering and so improve your 
general health and strength that you can better 
resist disease. Tested by time, Beecham's Pills have 
proved safe, certain, prompt, convenient and that they 

Always Lead, to Better Health 
Sold ervrywhar*. 1b bona 10c., ZSe. 

Tha direction* with Muk box aboaU b* raad by by woman. 

and it is anticipated there will be a 
pretty three cornered fight between 
the local company who have the fran
chise, the outside corporation which 
has ipart of its equipment Installed, ® 
and the city, which has an injunction 
suit against the outside corporation. 

Not 8uch a Slow Town, i: ' 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

NEW YORK, March 5.—Philadel
phia is a swift amd' wicked city. Just 
ask the Duke of Manchester who ar
rived here today after being snow
bound in the Quaker City. "The pace • out glasses." 

through the principle of this wonder-1 jeaS|. one yjaduct for use all the year 
ful free prescription. One man says, jaU(j toathouse, cold storage, etc., 
after trying: it: 'I was almost blind; ]cou]d be encouraged where now is un-
could not sse to read at all. Now 1 j improved space. The harbor line 
can read everything without any. Bijould be extended and a survey to i 
glasses and my eyes do not water g^ow how superior Keokuk is in natur-
any more. At nigh* they would pain j „] elevation as well as ready improve-
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the 
time. It was like a miracle to ms." 
A lady who used' it says: "The atmos
phere seemed hazy with or without 
glasses, but after using this prescrip
tion for fifteen days everything seems 
clear, i can even read fine print with-

it is belieyed that thou-
in Philadelphia Is swift enough fo»> | sands' who wear glasses can now dis-
any duke," quoth 'is 'Ighness. "And! | card them in a reasonable time and 
poor Chilton, my valet, found it rathei- j multitudes more will be able to 
'rough sledding.' Eh what. Cnilton's strengthen their eyes so as to be 
an excellent man and ikeeips a careful; spared the trouble and expense of V ~ 
eye on me, but he mat too many oldjjever getting glasses. Eye troubles of 6,000 Nurses. 
pals in Philadelphia—too many by j  many descriptions may be wonderful- SAN FTRANCISCO, March 5.—San 
far." • j ly benefited by following the simple! Francisco will be inundated in 1915 

The duke then added that he wa^j rules. Here is the prescription: Go with a tidal-wave, white-capped and 
forced to lend his noble hands to the j to Wilkinson & Company or to j wide reaching. Retreat to the hills, 
work of packing, after Chilton had) j any active drug store and get a (however, will not be necessary for the 
fallen for thia Joys of the slow town.! bottle of Optoni. Fill a two ounce; caps will crown more than 6,000 nurs-

bottle with warm water, drop in one es from hospitals and training scools 

P. DIOKSON.J?r 

nient. Let vague planning stay off 
my platform. 

!!'• 1—,—. m \ j 
Don't You Believe It. 

Some say that chronic constipation 
cannot be cured. Don't you beQieve 
it. Chamberlain'j Tabljts have cured 
others—why not you? Give them a 
trial. They cost only a quarter. For 
sale by all dealers.—Advertisement. 
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DALTON. Then you ^wlll 

Caught In the Act. 
NEW YORK, March 6.—'Watched 

by the police ever since August Leh
man was murdered in a Junius street 
coal yard, February 18, John Deegan 
and Clarence Cullen were arrested to
day after a hot pistol fight with police 
•who declare they found the pair pre
paring to blow a safe In a moving pic
ture house in St. John's Place, Brook
lyn. 

Optona tablet and allow to dissolve 
With this liquid?, bathe the eyes two 
to four times daily. You should no-
tic 3 your eyes clear up perceptibly 
right from the start and Inflammation 
will quickly disappear. If your eyes 
are bothering you, even a little, take 
steps to save them now before it is 
too late. Many hopelessly blind might 
have bean saved if they had cared 
for their eyes in time. . • 

•MfMMI 

in Europe, Asia, the two AmericaB 
and the isles of the sea. Preliminary 
plans were completed today for con
ventions of four great international 
organizations of nurses which will be 
held here simultaneously. The sess
ions will be the triennial meetings of 
the International organizations. 

Fifteen foreign nations are covered 
by the International Association of 
Nurses, Including England. Ireland. 

Ask' C. H. ROLLINS & CO to show you 
know why these large firms prefer.the 

, TEN KEY DALTON. 
to the old style 81 key machines which add and add only, 

Dalton Adding Machine Co., Poplar Bluffs, Mo. 

r* 

Germany, France, Belgium, Italy, Aus-jsaid:, » ' *• i 
tralia, China and Cuba. The Ameri-; "Everywhere in Parla', Loudon, Brus-
can Nurses' Association has 22,000 j sels, Berlin, Rome and the prov'nces 
members. The National League of j I found the nurses and officials of the 
nurBe education has 12,000 members | foreign training schools and rganlza-
and the organization of Public Health j tions full of enthusiasm for the expor 
Nurses has an equal number. The! sition meeting. Fifteen countries 
California State Nurses' Association! will be represented by more than 
will extend hospitality to the visitors, j 6,000 delegates." 
Dr. Helen Parker Criswell, president | , t : * 
of the International Association of; use for Old Newspapers* 
Nurses, just returned to Ban "Francisco i China uses millions of pounds of 
after a four months' tour of Europe In j old newspapers, chiefly British, as 
the interest of the convention, today' "all paper for houses and cottages*'^ 
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